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初一英语期中攻略开设配套的线上讲解课程啦！

课程时间：4 月 18 日（周三）、4 月 25 日（周三）19:00--20:30。

课程内容：期中攻略 4 套试卷重难点讲解；

报名路径：金陵教育网 APP-选课--初中一年级--英语--活动类--期中考试线

上点睛班（课程左上角标有“在线”）；

上课方式：提前 5 分钟登录金陵教育网在线网址 www.dhenglish.com ,在“课堂直播”中选

择“函数直播课学生端”，点击“去上课”。

更好学英语初一在读学员无需报名即可享受此次线上课程福利！

扫描关注更好学英语微信公众号，期中攻略在线课相关消息早知

道！
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江苏省无锡市第一中学

2016-2017 学第二学期初一期中考试试卷英语

二、单项选择(共 15 小题：每小题 1 分，满分 15 分)

请认真阅读下列各题，从题中所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出最佳选项，并在答题

卡上将该项涂黑。

( ) 11. ________ car in front of the bookshop is ________.
A. The; Green’s B. A; the Green’s
C. The; the Greens’ D. /; the Greens’

( ) 12. --- You dropped ________ ‘s’ in the word.
--- Oh, sorry. ________ letter ‘s’ should be doubled like this ‘class’
A. a; A B. an; A C. an; The D. the; The

( ) 13. There are ________ students in our school.
A. one thousand, nine hundred and forty-five
B. one thousand, nine hundred and fourty-five
C. one thousand and nine hundred, forty-five
D. one thousand and nine hundred and fourty-five

( ) 14. He lives ________ six floors ________ me.
A. /; above B. at; below C. in; near D. on; from

( ) 15. He goes to school ________ every day.
A. ride a bike B. take a bike C. by bikeD. on bike

( ) 16. --- What ________ Tom going to do this summer holiday?
--- He will go swimming. And what ________ we do then?
A. are; will B. is; shallC. will; shall D. will; will

( ) 17. I always dream of living in a house ________ some trees.
A. between B. inside C. aroundD. among

( ) 18. Please don’t stand near the pandas. They can be ________ sometimes.
A. friendly B. lovely C. dangerous D. quiet

( ) 19. The nearest hotel is 800 metres ________.
A. far B. far away C. away D. far away from

( ) 20. I don’t think ________ can answer this difficult question. Some may find it
difficult.
A. anybody B. everybody C. somebody D.no one
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( ) 21. Lily doesn’t know ________ she and her friends can do to help the little boy.
A that B. how C. what D. when

( ) 22. The top ________ runners can make the team. Unluckily, Jack is the ________
one.
A. six; seventh B. seven; sixth
C. seventh; six D. sixth; seventh;

( ) 23. ________ of the students is able to swim across the river.
A. None B. No oneC. Nobody D. No

( ) 24. They will have a farewell party ________ the exchange student ________ the
evening of May 10th.
A. for; in B. with; in C. for; on D. of; on

( ) 25. --- Excuse me, madam. Do you have the time?
--- ________.
A. Yes, I do B. No problem
C. It’s ten past twelve D. I’m busy

三、完形填空(共 10 小题：每小题 1 分，满分 10 分)

请认真阅读下面短文，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出最佳选项，并

在答题卡上将该项涂黑。

Mr. Jenkins lives in a town. He works in a museum. There are a lot of old wonderful

things in it. He likes his work and 26 goes to work on time.
One day he left his office at twelve. He went to eat something. As soon as he went out
of the gate, he met an old friend of 27 . They hadn't seen each other for about five

years. Of course they were very 28 . His friend asked him for dinner. In a
restaurant,
they 29 a lot. Then his friend said, “Perhaps you've drunk now. Let me help you to
your 30 .”
“No, no,” said Mr. Jenkins. “My office is only two minutes’ walk. I 31 go there
myself.”
When his friend left, he felt 32 to stand. He was afraid to be late and
stopped a
taxi. When he got on, the driver asked, “Where are you going, sir?”
“ 33 the Park Street.”

“Oh! 34 , sir.” the driver said in a hurry. “It's just the Park Street.”

“OK!” Mr. Jenkins said and got off. He brought out some money and threw it to the
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driver. He _ 35 , “But don't drive so fast next time!”

( ) 26. A. always B. never C. sometimes D. seldom

( ) 27. A. he B. him C. his D. himself
( ) 28. A. happy B. angry C. sorry D. surprised
( ) 29. A. took B. got C. drank D. bought
( ) 30. A. home B. house C. factory D. office
( ) 31. A. must B. should C. can D. have to
( ) 32. A. difficult B. easy C. happy D. afraid
( ) 33. A. From B. ToC. Over D. Up
( ) 34. A. Thank you B. Sorry C. Certainly D. I’d love to
( ) 35. A. asked B. wondered C. told D. shouted

四、阅读理解(共 12 小题：每小题 2 分，满分 24 分)

请认真阅读下面短文，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出最佳选项，并

在答题卡上将该项涂黑。

A

Need good and long lasting friends

I am very interested in meeting good friends from France, the UK and other European countries.

I am a loving, caring, under-standing and outgoing guy and I hope to get to know people, cultures
and languages in other countries. I check mails often and I am good at English and French. So I
will welcome all emails.

nibangwa@yahoo.com

Thanks for stopping by.

Tracy

Looking for a Japanese penfriend for my language classes

I am a Japanese teacher in Australia, looking for a penfriend for my classes in Japan.

I have 2 classes of 26 students, so 52 in total, who I would like to find a penfriend for.
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Please contact me if you can help.

Love123@sina.com

Thanks.

Simon

Looking for a kind friend from the USA

Hi all,

My name is Li Fang. I am a lady aged 22, loving, caring, sporty and musical.

I am planning to go for my studies in the United States so I need someone who can

show me the way and how to do things and be a friend when I am there.

I am Chinese and hope to hear from you.

Thank you so much.

jelbit@yahoo.com

Searching for secondary school penfriends Hello, we are from Spain, near Barcelona city.

Our students are 12 ～ 16 years old and they would like to build friendships with a school with
similar age characteristics.

Theyneed to practice English. Theyspeak Spanish and Catalan as mother

languages.

We are expecting to hear from you.

Branka

Foreign Languages Department

Tel: 13912371550
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( ) 36. According to the information above, we know ______ can speak French.

A. Tracy B. Li Fang C. Branka D. Simon

( ) 37. ______ are looking for penfriends for their students.

A. Tracy and Simon B. Simon and Branka

C. Tracy and BrankaD. Li Fang and Simon

( ) 38. If you are an American and you need a Chinese penfriend, you can contact

______.

A. nibangwa@yahoo.com B. Love123@sina.com

C. jelbit@yahoo.com D. 13912371550

( ) 39. We know from the passage that ________.

A. Tracy is planning to go for studies in the USA

B. Li Fang is going to Australia to be a teacher

C. Branka wants to find some adult penfriends

D. Simon has two classes with 52 students in total

B

Mr. and Mrs. Smith just open a small restaurant. In order to attract customers(为吸引顾客 ),they
put a notice in front of the restaurant, and it says, “Meals on the House for Three Days. ”

A foreign(外国的)student comes to the place. He doesn't know much English. On the second day
he happens to pass by(经过) the restaurant. It is lunch time and he feels Very

hungry. “well, here is a restaurant. I am going to have something to eat.” He walks to the
restaurant when he sees the notice.“American people are really strange( 奇怪 ). They even eat
dinners on the house! But how can I get up to the top(顶上)of the house?” He says.

He looks around and finds a ladder(梯)near the restaurant. He is very glad. But when he gets to
the top, he hears someone shouting at him, “Hey! What are you doing up there?” Mr. Smith
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and a policeman are standing there and looking at him.

“Doesn't your notice say 'Meals on the House for Three Days'? Is it a joke(玩笑)?” the foreign
student asks.

When they hear this, both Mr. Smith and the policeman laugh(大笑).“Do you know what ON THE
HOUSE means(意思)? Look it up in the dictionary(字典), ” the policeman says.

( ) 40.The student feels _______ when he passes by the restaurant.

A. angry B. hungryC. strange D. sorry

( ) 41.The student gets to the top of the house to _______.

A. have a mealB. look aroundC. make a jokeD. shout at someone

( ) 42.The story is in _______.

A. England B. Australia C. the USA D. Canada

( ) 43. “Meals on the House” means _______.

A. eating on the house

B. giving meals on the house

C. you can eat meals and pay for them

D. you don't need to pay for your meals

C

Smog( 雾霾 )is a big problem in many Chinese cities. But it seems that besides wearing a mask,
few of us know what has caused the smog and what to do to beat it. Chai Jing, a former news
anchor with China Central Television, discussed the questions in her documentary Under the
Dome(苍穹之下).

The 103-minute film was released on major Chinese video-sharing websites on Feb

28.In the film, Chai visits polluted places and talks to officials and scientists. She concludes that
burning too much coal and oil are the main causes of PM2.5 and smog.
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To make things worse, according to Chai, the coal and oil we are burning is of poor quality and
don’ t meet the standards for environmental protection. Therefore they have produced more
harmful gas and particles(颗粒)to pollute the air.

To solve the problem, Chai suggests that we should clean our coal and oil or replace them with
cleaner energy such as natural gas.

In her film, Chai also emphasized that ordinary people can do something to help control smog
too. For example, we live a greener life by using more public transportation. Or if we see things
that could harm the environment, we can try to stop it. In one scene from the film, Chai sees a
dirt mound(土堆) in a building site exposed in the air, and asks the person in charge to cover it.
When she sees a restaurant cooking without any suitable filter facilities(过滤设备),she calls the
hotline 12369. The restaurant installed the filter a week later.

Chen Jining, the new minister of environmental protection, praised Chai. “This film encourages
ordinary people to be concerned with the environment. This is what we need in the future.”

( ) 44. What is the main cause of smog according to Chai?

A. Setting off too many fireworks.

B. Burning too much coal and oil.

C. Too many cars in big cities.

D. Too many factories and companies.

( ) 45. Which of the following is NOT Chai’s suggestions towards reducing smog?
A. Using cleaner energy.
B. Cleaning coal and oil.
C. Using natural gas.
D. Replacing coal with wind energy.

( ) 46. What’s the meaning of the underlined word “installed”
A. 冲洗 B.出售 C.安装 D.修理

( ) 47. What’s Chen Jining’s attitude towards Chai’s film?
A. He didn’t watch it. B. He thought highly of it.
C. He disagreed with it. D. He criticized(批评) it.

五、单词填空(共 10 小题：每小题 1 分，满分 10 分)

根据下列句子所给汉语注释或通过上下文，写出空缺处各单词的正确形式。每空只写一词。
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48.Tomorrow will be their daughter’s ________(十九)birthday.

49.Don’t play with the ________(刀子).They may hurt you.

50.--- Who ________(修理) machines in your factory?

---Mr. Zhang does it.

51.It’s good for your health to ________(慢跑锻炼)in the park every morning.

52.Please go down the ________(楼梯). Your mother is waiting for you.

53.Jane, ________(记住)to put your English book into your bag before going out.

54.David Brown has to drive ________(穿过)the city to work every day.

55.The doctor is ________ the sick boy to find out what disease(疾病)he has got.

56.The children living on the island go to the ________ school which is near their homes.

57.--- The boys are playing over there. Are these bags ________?

---Yes, I think so.

六、阅读表达（共 3 小题，58 题 1 分，59 题 2 分，60 题 3 分，满分 6 分）根据短

文内容回答问题，并将答案写在答题卡上标有题号的横线上。

We need animals. Every animal has its place in the balance( 平衡 ) of nature. We should try to
help save the animals.

Some people think zoos are good places. The zoos give the animals the comfortable and safe
living places. If the animals get hurt or ill, people will take care of them. The zoo is a good place to
know the rules in the wild world. We can be much closer to nature. We can know more about the
animals in the zoos by watching, listening even smelling instead of just looking at the pictures in
books.

Some people don’t think animals feel happy in the zoos. Animals like pandas, wolves and bears
usually live in the wild. They play and find food by themselves. They are free and happy in the
wild. If they are in the zoos, food is enough and rooms are comfortable. They do not need to do
their best to find food to eat or places to stay in. They just walk around, sleep day and night, but
they are not free at all.
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I think we should build national parks as wild life nature reserves to protect animals. If we do
nothing, animals will get fewer and fewer.

58.What does every animal have in the balance of nature?

______________________________________________________________

59.How can we know more about the animals in the zoos?

______________________________________________________________

60.Do you think animals feel happy in the zoos? Why or why not?

______________________________________________________________

七、翻译句子(共 5 小题：每小题 3 分，满分 15 分)

61.他期盼拥有一间自己的卧室。

——————————————————————————————————

62.志愿者们向左转来到社区中心。

——————————————————————————————————

63.你可以带个口信给他叫他给我回电话吗？

——————————————————————————————————

64.如果邻居们的冰箱出了问题，那个工程师乐于帮助。

——————————————————————————————————

65.你何不和我一起参观俄罗斯的首都呢？

——————————————————————————————

八、书面表达（共 10 分）

假如你是 Mary,你的朋友 Rose 想从北京到苏州来旅游.请你根据提示给他写一封 60 词
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左右的信介绍一下交通和游玩地点，你很高兴要来家乡参观，你给他介绍苏州的新动物园。

交通：苏州离北京 1000 多公里，可以乘火车从北京到苏州，火车站的东面有公交车站，可

以乘公交车 2 路到达动物园。

动物园简介：位于苏州城西南，紧邻石湖。周围青山绿水。各种动物油，森林湖区凉，

鸟类世界等。介绍海猴子，长颈鹿、大象的特点.（各用 1-2 句句子）

Dear Rose,

I am glad you will come to my hometown Suzhou. Now, I tell you something about Suzhou and
the new zoo.

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

I hope you will have a good time in Suzhou.

Yours,

Mary


